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1['TAccording t thé ituuIisÙf näièm-
borshei þw»mitte4a Lat' the dat an4

nalleting of the Soci theré
re in1tbvario0s dioceseo oEng

Railway aflrJavenileB,,depa;¶4
monts, 1,1;tafhae àite
(Sei;'é8) to,

Mission)a ,6~t~Mln total,
medtersi of3,60' ' ehshoWs
apjinrease of seventy-seven thon-
sand upon the numbers of last year.'

The C.E.T.S. ieceguzes the iri-
portýpçp qf gppd musie as part, Of
r s public eetig. At the annual
nieeti g of the Total"AÂbsti'nbnée
section iS Exéter Hall, on thé 12th
May, says the Chronicle: " During
the. assembling of tae audience
(which was immense) the Band of
St. John's, (Paddington), branch of
the C.E.T.S. rendered a selection off
Music in capital style, as in previ-
ous years the musica ari-angements
vrer under the direction of Mr. G.

J. Chappl, wÀd1 had trained a choir
of 500 voices, gathered fro the
Metropolitan Branches of the C. E.
T.S. It was the general opinion
that the choir was the best ever or-
anized in conniction with thé C.

E.T.S. Exeter Rall Meetings, aud
their performances during the eve-
ning:were greâitly appreoiated.

Izrlawu:=-Ir' ubliù;very sdcô
cesefutl Industripl Exhibitions have
been held for-'the las'thiee' years
by the Church of Ireland Temper-
ance Sciety who, in their report,
write. as follows: "The £rimary
object of Ibis annal exhi ition is
to counteract the ,eer open public
housée by encourging ouimembers
to occupy their spare time in doing
something useful instead of idling
it away, and perhaps falling into
tomptation·; r but it is evident that
it haà the additional advantage of
promoting habits ofindustry." The
report shows abundàntf at the
*good work of theO., S. cou.
tinues tao pr'otnoted with energy
and, succese and that the movement
is winning 1it way into places he
least. likely uand securin the cor-
dial suppor o? many who frerly
looked upon it with indifference.
There arc now 625 Birches
active" operation, and no eaà tCù
0,000 members bave 'been enrofled

since the Society , was' tartui1 rb

whom a large proportion aie, it ie
believed, sUt bona fide members. j

UNIT-E STTEs.-ArnOngt hoog
shoots froti the Society, ntiing
is more remarkablë than the pro-
gress which bas been made in the
United-States.

Tha Bishop of. Rochester,2-This
is due in no small dé ree to the
sdlf-eaorificing labours o Dro. Tus
OL», BIsuop oROOHEST 11 or-0
piiina a dvoeati5g tb1e "ork

principal DiOceso .the iJt ù
t .

Orawling OverRed Rot Bar of

Boiektifc' Tnvflti4aftion.cr.

and Its Resuts.

Opium or d.a
This.-brief sentence was fairly

bisd&ifto il e -ar of a prominent
d uggbt on Vine street by a pet
son Who, a Loir.yoars a g Well oe

One eu scroely"rblizo the'
sufferings of -au opium victind

Lt Bt whca ftly doscribé h
jo i thé'escued victiin I

.- Wi of ]veland, O.,
fornerly ivith March, Harwood

St. tbulà;,ad<of thae ;Weolnok
n o chem-

ists, formerly of this city gave our
reporter yesterday a bit 'of thfrill-
ing persona experieuce' î tlbs

"I have crawled over red hot
bars, of iron and coals of fire," he
said, in yagony during an
opium frenzy. The very thought
of my sufferinge freezes my blood
and chilis my boncs. I ws then
eating over 30 grains of opium
daily.

"Hw 'did' you contract the
:habit ?"

"Excessive business cares broke
me down and my doctor prescribed
opium! that is the way ninetenthe

cases commence. When I. de-
termined fe sto, k*ever I fnuid
I could not do it.
;- "You may be surprised to knod,"

he said, "that two-fifths of the
slaves of morphine and opium are
physiians. any of 'these I met.
We studied our cases carefully.
We found out what the organs
were in which the appetite was de-
veloped and sustained; that no vie-
tim was free from a demoralized
condition of those organe ; that the
hope of a cure depended entirely upon
the. depree of vigor' whioh could:b
imparted , to them. I have seen
patients, while undergoing treat-
ment, coipelled to resort to opium
again to deaden the horrible pain
in those organs. I marvel how I
ever escaped."

" Do you mean to say, Mr. Wil-
sori, that y'ou have conqdered the
habit?"

"Indeed I have."
"Do you object ta telling me

how?'"
"No, sir. Studying the the mat-

ter with several opium-eating phy-
sicians, we became satisfied that
the appetité for opium' was located
lin the kidney's and liver. Our
next object swa to find a specific
fgrrestoingthose orgsp1sto'health;
The physicians,. mach. against
their code, addressed their atten-
tion to a certain remedy and be-
came thoroughly èonvinced on its
scientifeineritaalonethatit was the
only one that could be relied upon in
every case of dieordered kidneys
and liver. I therdupon' began us-
ing it and, supplementing it .with
my .pg~ciaLstreatment,'flùaly
got fhlly over the habit. I may
sayrtat iQ Wost i«portant p4rt

'u tlÇeir ôwnb aléÀ'NtA ~ŽfM P
Asn I"eid-ei6é¼th'

ánudihorphilbii & tr+yb
tuted»tntl tli€ 'aj4 e fôYtieni
ise tedout oft? he'idneyänd
liver. I lbate tHieWf¥é" ij g
6±perimentdti Weé*rf~ifi d
as ,àe reult of myrstudies and lu-
'vestigaton,Tlan I* 4î-
igeau aimpuinpl histèè«lt'(9

W rere sa'e cure."r
"HaIb athers tri ió0ri•at

ment?" ,

"Y'ir may Aii wh4
have"'followed' ilf 'Ià1 U'
covered. Soveral of thera wha did
not first treat;tlrgir kidneys fid
livet for"ix rîNight Wéek I
advised them', ceipjtYji läd
This foi' of trëétmient' is'al*sy
iùsiste upol- fat'óail. ' atiè.i,'
whether rftéIötad bt wai1o- the
ILoveland .Oiu& tstitut, "aud
supplemeutédb' Our 'sjiecia p riv
ate treatment, it alway cures "'

Mr. Wilson- tands ver bigh
hieeter kan.:n His et ce

is eonly' añ'th8rproôf the wï
derfdl and; <ieder "pOëern
Warner's safe 're over'aldisease
of the kidùeys lioi sud b6od, ud
the 'diseas' au«ed "bf rè

ments of those drgas. Wé hay
say that it is very flattering to the
projtiitôr' cf- Wûrner's ac ire
anid thit it has ecdived h fiìi '
est medicai endotsentédtâi'd
peraistent 'study, it ndJiitted 'by
scientiste tliat tière isopthiiigin
mìatonsi médica for the restiWtie
of those grent-organs thatejîials
in power. We 'tako 'j1éàèui' lu
pnblishinf the 'èbot st ièie'ts
coming from "se reiiabiei 'sour-ce
as Ir. WilsonDandeorößlniin by
personal exporieces whatiwi:have
time and again published In our
columns. : We aLre, extend to the
propiitors Our heatty congratulat-
ions on the result wroughts.

IL t .URN 0.,
8a t 8S7 st. Pait Street, ifonitreal.
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